Attachment 1

List of obliged bodies under the APIA

I. State authorities

1. President

2. Constitutional court

3. Legislature:
   Parliament

4. Judiciary
   Courts
   Prosecution office
   Investigation services

5. Executive:

   Central executive agencies
   • Council of Ministers
   • Prime-minister
   • Deputy prime ministers
   • Ministers

   Presidents of state agencies:

   State commissions

   Executive directors of executive agencies

   Heads of state institutions established by an act of Parliament
   • Regional healthcare centers
   • Regional inspectorates of education
   • Regional inspectorates of environment and water
   • State fund „Agriculture“

6. Heads of institutions, established by a Council of Ministers Decree

II. Local government authorities
   • municipal/city councils
   • mayors of municipalities
   • district mayors
   • city mayors
III. Public law entities
- Council of Electronic Media
- Bulgarian Telegraph (News) Agency
- Bulgarian National Radio
- Bulgarian National Television
- National Health Insurance Fund
- National Social Insurance Fund

IV. Individuals and legal entities, insofar they receive funding from the budget

Bulgarian Academy of Sciences
State colleges, universities
etc.

---

1 Annually, the State Budget Act includes a list of all entities, which receive funding from the state budget.